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The Presbyterian Church votes to loosen Church of 
Scotland ties

 https://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/
the-presbyterian-church-votes-to-loosen-church-of-
scotland-ties-36984951.html …


Irish Presbyterians sever ties to Church of Scotland in row 
over same-sex relationship stance 
HeraldScotland 
THE largest Protestant church in Northern Ireland has 
voted to sever ties with ... The Moderator of the General 
Assembly of the Church of Scotland, the ... in the Church 
of Scotland, continue to seek to share the good news of 
Jesus ...


Irish Presbyterians vote to loosen Scottish church ties 
BBC News 
The Presbyterian Church has voted to loosen its ties with 
the Church of Scotland due to its more liberal attitude to 
same-sex relationships. The vote ...
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Irish president apologizes to women sent to Magdalene 
laundries 
National Catholic Reporter 
Dublin — President Michael Higgins of Ireland described 
the treatment of ... Magdalene laundries, run by religious 
sisters, were common in Great ... 
'Ireland failed you': President Higgins apologises to 
Magdalene Laundries survivors at Áras an ... - Irish 
Examiner 
'Ireland failed you' – President Higgins apologises to 
Magdalene survivors at Áras an Uachtaráin ... - Irish Post 

Presbyterian Church to debate same-sex membership 
BBC News 
By Mark Simpson BBC News NI ... The Presbyterian 
Church in Ireland will debate a report that concludes that 
anyone in a same-sex relationship ... 

Magdalene laundries: 'I often wondered why were they so 
cruel' 
Irish Times 
The gathering aims to pay tribute to the women who spent 
time in 10 laundries across the State run by four religious 
congregations, where they were ... 
Magdalene redress: Official Ireland took its time with 
apology, admits Charlie Flanagan - Irish Examiner 
Full Coverage 

Education students explore religious segregation in Irish 
schools with living-learning center trip 
IU Newsroom 
Students traveled to Dublin, Belfast and Galway to learn 
about educational systems in Ireland and observe the 
impact that religious and historical ... 
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Contribution of southern Protestants should be cause for 
celebration, not negativity 
Belfast Newsletter 
St Andrews Church of Ireland, Kilfinane, Limerick. Extant 
church records reflect the concern of rural CoI clergy at the 
impact of migration, usually for ... 

Contribution of southern Protestants should be cause for 
celebration, not negativity 
Belfast Newsletter 
I am glad that Robin Bury agrees with me that there was no 
state-sponsored ethnic cleansing of Protestants in an 
independent Ireland ('The Catholic ... 

Derek Leinster, who chronicled suffering in Protestant care 
home, is a hero 
Belfast Newsletter 
And why did the Church of Ireland not lend a helping hand 
in the midst of his ... If we believed in saints in the Church 
of Ireland we would regard Derek ... 

Denzil McDaniel: All change in south, but north still fails to 
face uncomfortable truths 
Impartial Reporter 
The Church of Ireland Bishop of Cashel touched on an 
important emotion when he said: “This is a time to reflect, to 
be gentle with each other, and to ... 

History made for local Church of Ireland community as St 
Nicholas' gets its first female rector 
Galway Advertiser 
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The Church of Ireland community have told the Advertiser 
that they are delighted with the news that Canon Lynda 
Peilow has been appointed to the ... 

Regret over damage to Rostrevor church 
The Irish News 
Regret over damage to Rostrevor church ... attack on the 
historic bell tower clock of Kilbroney Church of Ireland 
Church at Rostrevor in Co Down. 

Protestant church in Kilbroney has clock damaged weeks 
after tricolours were flown 
The Irish News 
In March tricolours were flown from scaffolding at the 
Church of Ireland church which is undergoing essential 
maintenance work. At the time Newry, ... 

Illuminating story of landmark church's history published 
The Irish News 
A detailed Guide and History has been produced to help tell 
the story of one of Ireland's most distinctive churches. The 
landmark St Bernadette's ... 

Leading Orangeman bids to calm tensions over Dungiven 
march 
Belfast Telegraph 
In recent years, it has been agreed that only local members 
of the Orange Order participate in the parade to Dungiven's 
Church of Ireland. Last year's ... 

How UK Anglicans and Catholics are teaming up to fight 
modern slavery 
Catholic News Agency 
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London, England, Jun 5, 2018 / 04:31 pm (CNA/EWTN 
News). ... groups: the Church of England's Clewer 
Initiative and the Catholic Church's Santa ... 

Paul Bayes: David Bowie and the Church's response to 
sexuality 
ChristianToday 
In those years the Church of England's views on 
homosexuality had coalesced around 'Issues in Human 
Sexuality' (1991), a document which still ... 

Church of England bishop calls for clergy to deny 
communion to 'unworthy' gay people 
PinkNews 
A Church of England Bishop has appeared to suggest 
clergy should deny communion to people in gay 
relationships. For several years the Church of ... 

Sex abuse panel seeks witness statement from Prince 
Charles 
WTRF 
Welby said the Church of England had "colluded" to help 
hide the long-term sexual abuse of young men. Ball was 
convicted for misconduct in public ... 

9/11 conspiracy theorist vicar to address Al Quds Day March 
Jewish Chronicle 
The Reverend, who was later banned by Church of 
England authorities from sharing inflammatory material on 
Israel on social media, will join ... 

King's Cross church congregation jumps from 40 to 500 
BBC News 
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June 7 2018

The number of worshippers regularly attending Church of 
England services is declining year on year. But one 
Anglican Church in central London has ... 
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